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Phytotherapy in Equine Practice
Pocket guide

By Dr. Herbert Konrad.

2022. 176 pages. 57 coloured tables.  
Format 11.5 x 16.5 cm. Flexible. € 32.80 [D] 
ISBN 978-3-8047-4261-1

Lemon balm tea for competition anxiety, cottonwood bark for myositis, devil’s claw root  
for laminitis – yes, herbal preparations promote healing in horses too!

An experienced veterinarian has gathered together the skills of his holistic treatment

 ■ Profiles of herbal drugs: Therapy-relevant characteristics of the medicinal plants

 ■ Veterinary practice: Examination, repertorisation (finding the suitable remedy),  
treatment plan, calculation of the dose for a horse, including examples of equine patients

 ■ Indications: Proven phytotherapeutic agents for the most common diseases

This book shows that even chronic cases or those refractory to conventional medicine  
can be successfully treated with the healing power of plants.

My horse likes herbals

MEDICINE | PHARMACY

Readership: Pharmacy, veterinary surgeons, animal health practitioners



Pearls of wisdom
By Prof. Dr. Dr. h.c. mult. Ernst Mutschler.

2nd edition 2021. 112 pages. 44 colour figures.  
Format 14.9 x 23 cm. Linen binding.  
€ 19.80 [D] 
ISBN 978-3-8047-4257-4

Professor Ernst Mutschler is famous through his many specialist publications as a medical 
professional and pharmaceutical scientist.

Pearls of wisdom is his most personal book, presenting thought-provoking texts about 
pharmacy and medicine, contemplative sayings and poems, reflections on friendship  
and family, on time and existence, and speeches at ceremonies and festive events –  
flanked and accompanied by beautiful photographs and illustrations.

A very special book – not only for those who know Professor Mutschler as a university 
lecturer, doctoral supervisor or colleague.

Pictures, Poems and Prose

MEDICINE | PHARMACY

Readership: Pharmacists, pharmaceutical technicians, physicians, laymen interested  
in poetry, readers who are looking for something special



Medication Management  
in the Hospital
A workbook for ward pharmacists

Edited by Dr. Insa Gross, MSc Andreas Fischer  
and Dr. Holger Knoth.

2022. XXI, 457 pages. 37 coloured figures.  
33 tables. € 69.00 [D] 
ISBN 978-3-7692-7521-6

The ward pharmacist in the hospital is like the airbag in a car. As part of a fail-safe system, 
they monitor and optimise the patient’s drug therapy. Ward pharmacists work hand in hand 
with medical and nursing staff.

That situation is also reflected in this workbook. All the cases presented were patients who 
had been cared for, evaluated and documented by a physician-pharmacist duo or similar 
team with combined medical and pharmaceutical expertise. The editorial team considered  
it important to illustrate all critical indications typically encountered in a hospital.  
In assessing and selecting the examples, they were able to draw upon the many years’ 
experience of their pioneering work as hospital and ward pharmacists.

Practical tips, checklists, comments and advice for working in the ward environment  
round off the individual chapters.

By learning from actual cases, this book offers the unique chance to develop an instinct  
for the pitfalls of drug safety. That applies to those who have successfully completed  
further training in the field of “Medication Management in the Hospital” and for all  
who wish to ensure the optimum treatment for their patients through competent work  
in clinical pharmacy.

A solution for all cases

PHARMACY

Readership: Pharmacists, hospital pharmacists, ward pharmacists, pharmacy interns



Over-the-Counter Trainer
160 double-sided flashcards  
for learning and counselling

By Dr. Kirsten Lennecke, Kirsten Hagel  
and Claudia Rothermel.

2nd completely revised edition 2022.  
160 double-sided cards. Format 14.8 x 10.5 cm.  
Card index box. € 49.00 [D] 
ISBN 978-3-7692-6988-8

Working at the sales counter is never dull: Every day, people come to you with the widest 
possible variety of questions and expect good advice. It does not matter whether it is  
about self-medication for adults, pregnant women, children, about aids and appliances, 
vegan diets or alternative medicine: Whatever your customer’s concerns – you always  
offer well-founded counselling.

Based on real-life counselling situations routinely encountered in a pharmacy, the authors 
– all pharmacists with experience of retail sales – provide important information for such 
conversations and suggest helpful questions to ask when patients seek advice.

Become a sales counter expert in no time!

A treasure chest full  
of advice-giving tips

PHARMACY

Readership: Pharmacists, pharmaceutical technicians, alternative practitioners



Pharmacy Practice  
for Pharmaceutical Technicians
Edited by Rainer Neukirchen.  
By Dr. Holger Herold, Dr. Wolfgang Kircher,  
Annegret Lehmann, Rainer Neukirchen, Rika Prager,  
Anke Schichte, Heike Steen and Dr. Markus Zieglmeier.

5th completely revised edition 2022.  
XX, 571 pages. 136 coloured figures.  
117 coloured tables. Softcover. € 49.80 [D] 
ISBN 978-3-7692-7122-5

This completely redesigned book provides concise knowledge about the main topics  
of over-the-counter sales. It provides the most important facts about:

 ■ Areas of the law relevant to pharmacies and regulations on hazardous materials,

 ■ The most important issues concerning self-medication and correct use of dosage forms,

 ■ Medical devices such as bandages and dressings, blood pressure meters and  
incontinence products,

 ■ Specific subjects such as interactions and the misuse of drugs.

Text boxes, revised to improve learning, highlight important information; diagrams and 
pictures illustrate the facts, and QR codes allow access to additional online material.

This standard work can be used as a textbook in class, to prepare for the final examination 
and as a reference work in everyday professional life. The book also brings together all that 
is important for returnees.

Mastering the everyday  
pharmacy routine

PHARMACY

Readership: Pharmaceutical technicians in training and on the job, pharmacies that provide 
training, returning pharmaceutical technicians and pharmacists



Tabu Subjects
Caught between the duty of confidentiality  
and the duty to speak

By Almut Roth.

2022. VIII, 120 pages. Format 21 x 29.7 cm.  
Softcover. € 24.80 [D] 
ISBN 978-3-7692-7706-7

Why is a subject regarded as off-limits and how does one handle it? What is better kept  
to yourself and what is essential that you say to the person affected? Countless people are 
ashamed of their diseases and do not dare to talk about them in public. But how can you 
find out what is meant, even though it is not openly stated? This calls for sensitivity and 
professional expertise!

Only if someone has sufficient background knowledge about a disease and its possible 
treatments can emerging worries and anxieties be confronted, preconceptions dispelled  
and existing myths refuted. This book sheds clear and concise light on 50 supposedly  
taboo subjects, as well as providing appropriate phrases for difficult consultations  
in the pharmacy!

Listen between the lines!

PHARMACY

Readership: Pharmacists, pharmaceutical technicians



The Practice of Pharmacy
Textbook for pharmacy interns 
Handbook for the pharmacy

Edited by Dr. Michael Sax.  
Founded by Dr. Herbert Gebler and Dr. Gerd Kindl.

7th edition 2022. XXIII, 875 pages. 218 coloured figures.  
132 coloured tables. Format 19.3 x 27 cm. Hardcover.  
€ 89.00 [D] 
ISBN 978-3-7692-7010-5

After pharmacy studies have ended, the fascinating world of the pharmacy awaits –  
simultaneously varied and challenging. This is no problem with this well-established 
standard work to hand! The 7th edition, with a new editor and new structure, goes through 
the various stages of pharmacy operation. Beginning with the social mandate to supply 
medicines and then considering the organisational and economic orientation of  
a pharmacy, one delves ever deeper into its inner workings.

In every area, the appropriate specific information can be found about pharmaceutical law 
and practice – whether this concerns the back office, over-the-counter medicines,  
dispensary and dispensing, or the supply of care homes, or preparation of cytotoxic drugs. 
In addition to the important topic “Dispensing of drugs and medical devices on prescrip- 
tion”, particular attention is paid to the principal activity in the pharmacy – giving advice 
on self-medication.

The contents are based on the regulations for registration of pharmacists and the guidelines 
of the Federal Chamber of Pharmacists for the practical training of pharmacy interns in the 
pharmacy. The Practice of Pharmacy safely navigates the user through the practical training 
year and is the ideal preparation for the 3rd State Examination! Returnees, pharmacies that 
provide training and pharmacists of many years’ experience, will also benefit from this 
textbook and reference work.

Fascinating pharmacy

PHARMACY

Readership: Pharmazeuten im Praktikum, Apothekenleiter, Apotheker



Drug knowledge
Index cards for pharmacy-only and  
prescription-only active substances

By Dr. Thomas Wurm.

2nd edition 2022. 622 pages. 311 index cards.  
Format 14.8 x 10.5 cm. Card index box. 
€ 39.80 [D] 
ISBN 978-3-7692-7614-5

With the huge number of medicinal products, it is easy to get lost in the  
pharmaceutical jungle.

Clearly divided into over-the-counter medicines, prescription-only drugs  
and narcotics, the flashcards make it easier for beginners to learn the material.  
In this way, information about

 ■ Indications and mechanisms of action

 ■ Doses and available dosage forms

 ■ Instructions for use and special features

can be repeated and consolidated.

The new check section summarises the important side effects, interactions  
and contraindications. So now nothing stands in the way of successfully  
advising patients!

Pharmaceuticals – the basics

PHARMACY

Readership: Pharmaceutical technicians, students of pharmacy, pharmacists, returnees



Formulation Plausibility Check
In accordance with § 7 German Ordinance  
on the Operation of a Pharmacy

By Dr. Andreas S. Ziegler.

6th revised and expanded edition 2022.  
245 pages. Sets of tables. Format 21 x 29.7 cm.  
Softcover. € 43.80 [D]. ISBN 978-3-7692-7827-9

Formulation Plausibility Check 
(Pad with 50 sheets)
in accordance with § 7 German Ordinance  
on the Operation of a Pharmacy

50 pages. Format 21 x 29.7 cm. € 9.20 [D]

Set: Formulation Plausibility Check 
with Plausibility Check Pad
2022. Sets of tables and form pad. Format 21 x  
29.7 cm. € 49.80 [D]. ISBN 978-3-7692-7911-5

The Ordinance on the Operation of a Pharmacy states that a plausibility check must be 
undertaken for each new formulation. The tabular compilations of this book help pharma-
cists to complete this task quickly and reliably. All the information required for the check  
is clearly laid out and easy to find.

New in the 6th edition: Many new active substance – ointment base combinations with 
demonstrated compatibility | more than 50 new ointment bases | 30 new active substances

Bonus: The information about standard doses for paediatric dermatology enables pharma-
cists to also prepare paediatric formulations. | References to the Ziegler Rezepturbibliothek® 
(Ziegler Formulation Library), where completely formulated manufacturing instructions for 
the named active substance – ointment base – combinations can be found. This makes it 
even easier to supply patients with tested standard preparations.

The set includes 50-sheet pads of the complementary form Plausibility Check. The form 
makes documentation easier and enables rapid and reliable navigation through the tables. 
This allows both the prescriber’s treatment concept and also possible incompatibilities to be 
checked in less than no time.

Tick it off!

PHARMACY

Readership: Pharmacists, pharmaceuctical technicians



Jander / Blasius | Inorganic Chemistry I
Theoretical principles and qualitative analysis

By Prof. Dr. Eberhard Schweda.

19th completely revised edition 2022.  
640 pages. 290 coloured figures. 71 coloured tables.  
90 formulas. Incl. pocket folder. Hardcover. € 49.00 [D] 
ISBN 978-3-7776-3009-0

Jander / Blasius | Inorganic Chemistry II
Quantitative analysis and preparations

By Prof. Dr. Eberhard Schweda.

18th completely revised edition 2022.  
408 pages. 144 coloured figures. 76 coloured tables.  
219 formulas. Incl. pocket folder. Hardcover. € 42.00 [D] 
ISBN 978-3-7776-3010-6

For decades, hundreds of thousands of students have passed their chemistry exams  
and practical tests with the aid of this well-established textbook of inorganic chemistry.  
Its contents and teaching techniques have stood the test of time but are further developed, 
updated and supplemented by the most modern methods with each new edition.  
Volumes I and II together are four books in one and ideally suited to accompany  
the entire study course for the bachelor’s degree in inorganic chemistry.

Volume I, the “Red Jander” covers all theoretical topics of general and inorganic chemistry. 
Properties of the elements, important reactions and the individual tests for metals and 
non-metals are described in the second part, together with the separation process.

Volume II, the “Blue Jander” explains the methods of quantitative analysis and describes 
the most important methods of synthesis, as well as more than 100 methods of preparative 
chemistry. New in this edition: A brief introduction to all major methods of spectroscopy  
and diffraction.

Chapters about safety and disposal, together with an extensive appendix containing  
many tables complete the book.  
An innovative “pocket folder” is enclosed with every book. The handy folded poster  
for the lab coat pocket contains a summary diagram of separation techniques, a periodic  
table with important data on all chemical elements, and a collection of formulas.

The classics – more up-to-date 
than ever! 

CHEMISTRY

Readership: Students of chemistry, pharmacy, biology, geology, food chemistry,  
environmental technology, environmental chemistry



A Healthy Pregnancy  
with Selected (Micro)Nutrients
Patient guide

By Uwe Gröber.

2022. 36 pages. 11 colour figures. 5 colour tables.  
Format 11.5 x 16.5 cm. Sewn. € 4.60 [D] 
ISBN 978-3-8047-4318-2

Adequate nutrition and a healthy lifestyle – before and during pregnancy - are of great 
importance for a trouble-free pregnancy, birth, and the subsequent development of the 
child. Since the nutritional status before the onset of pregnancy influences both fertility  
and the course of pregnancy, including complications, the birth and breastfeeding, close 
attention should be paid to a healthy diet and adequate supply of essential (micro)nutrients 
well in advance and not only at the family planning stage. Poor micronutrient status prior  
to conception is often carried over into pregnancy, and can significantly increase the risk of 
pregnancy complications and, for example, lead to the dreaded spina bifida in the child. 
This patient guide tells you what you need to know! Various micronutrients are described  
in detail. Special emphasis is placed on the latest study results concerning pregnancy  
and nutrition.

Enjoy a carefree pregnancy!

HEALTH

Readership: Pregnant women, pharmacists, pharmaceutical technicians,  
pharmaceutical manufacturers



Covid, Influenza and more
How do I strengthen my immune system?  
Patient guide

By Uwe Gröber and Prof. Dr. med. Michael F. Holick.

3rd edition 2022. 40 pages. 7 colour figures.  
1 colour tables. Format 11.5 x 16.5 cm. Sewn.  
€ 4.80 [D] 
ISBN 978-3-8047-4323-6

Many patients are confused in the coronavirus crisis and ask what they can do to prevent 
themselves and their family from contracting the SARS-Cov-2 virus. There are now several 
studies that prove the influence of micronutrients such as zinc, selenium and various 
vitamins on the immune system and specifically on the course of viral diseases.  
In this brochure, successful author Uwe Gröber, pharmacist and head of the Academy  
for Micronutrient Medicine in Essen, has compiled his recommendations for strengthening 
the immune system.

Here you can learn

 ■ why micronutrients may be considered for combatting the coronavirus,
 ■ how the micronutrients are dosed and applied, and
 ■ what effects micronutrients have on the immune system.

This strengthens the immune system in the fight against the coronavirus!

Defying the pandemic

HEALTH

Readership: Patients, interested persons, physicians, alternative practitioners,  
pharmaceutical technicians, pharmacists



Coping Better with Cancer Therapy
Improved quality of life with the right vitamins  
and minerals. Patient guide

By Uwe Gröber and Prof. Dr. Klaus Kisters.

4th revised and enlarged edition 2022. 32 pages.  
2 colour figures. 10 colour illustrations. 3 colour tables.  
Format 11.5 x 16.5 cm. Sewn. € 4.40 [D] 
ISBN 978-3-8047-4326-7

Cancer patients often suffer from malnutrition. Not only do they lack energy-providing 
macronutrients such as protein, fats and carbohydrates, they particularly lack the  
micronutrients that regulate the metabolism. Micronutrients such as vitamin D, selenium, 
L-carnitine, omega-3 fatty acids and vitamin C significantly contribute to supporting  
the immune system of cancer patients, reducing inflammatory processes, alleviating  
the side effects of cancer therapy, and improving their quality of life.

This patient guide provides information about the relationship between cancer,  
malnutrition, micronutrient deficiencies, the influence of cancer therapeutics on  
micronutrient balance, and how cancer patients can support their therapy and improve  
their quality of life with a controlled intake of micronutrients.

Greater quality of life  
for cancer patients

HEALTH

Readership: Pharmacists, pharmaceutical technicians, patients



Micronutrient Depleters:  
Cholesterol-lowering Drugs
Things to know about medicines and micronutrients  
Patient guide

By Uwe Gröber and Prof. Dr. Klaus Kisters.

2nd edition 2021. 24 pages. 7 colour figures.  
3 colour tables. Format 11.5 x 16.5 cm. Sewn.  
€ 4.00 [D] 
ISBN 978-3-8047-4260-4

Elevated blood lipid levels are among the major risk factors for cardiovascular diseases.  
The class of substances most commonly used for lowering blood lipids is the type of 
cholesterol-lowering drug known as statins. Taking cholesterol-lowering drugs can lead to 
disruption of the coenzyme Q10 balance and muscle metabolism. In addition, statin therapy 
increases the need for selenium, vitamin D, omega-3 fatty acids, B vitamins and L-carnitine. 
This guide provides patients with important medical information about the interactions  
of their medicines with these micronutrients.

This way, patients can optimise their treatment, reduce the side effects of their medication, 
and improve their quality of life!

Support medication,  
improve quality of life

HEALTH

Readership: Pharmacists, pharmaceutical technicians, patients



Mikronährstoff-Räuber: Metformin
Things to know about medicines and micronutrients  
Patient guide

By Uwe Gröber and Prof. Dr. Klaus Kisters.

3rd updated edition 2022. 24 pages. 6 colour figures.  
1 colour table. Format 11.5 x 16.5 cm. Softcover.  
€ 4.00 [D] 
ISBN 978-3-8047-4319-9

This guide provides patients with important medical information about interactions of their 
drug products with vitamins and minerals. These interactions are not always listed in the 
accompanying package inserts. Taking the diabetes drug metformin can cause a vitamin B12 
deficiency, which causes severe nerve damage. Besides vitamin B12, other micronutrients 
such as magnesium, coenzyme Q10, vitamin C, vitamin D and chromium can support the 
therapy with metformin and other diabetes medicines.

This way, patients can optimise their treatment, reduce the side effects of their medication 
and improve their quality of life!

Why metformin is considered  
a micronutrient depleter

HEALTH

Readership: Pharmacists, pharmaceutical technicians, physicians, nursing staff, patients



Mikronährstoff-Räuber: Säureblocker
Wissenswertes zu Arzneimitteln und Mikronährstoffen

By Uwe Gröber and Prof. Dr. Klaus Kisters.

3rd updated edition. 28 pages. 5 colour figures. 4 colour tab-
les. Format 11.5 x 16.5 cm. Sewn. € 4.20 [D] 
ISBN 978-3-8047-4325-0

This guide provides patients with important medical information about interactions of  
their drug products with vitamins and minerals. These interactions are not always listed  
in the accompanying package inserts. Those who take acid blockers such as omeprazole  
or pantoprazole may not only develop disorders relating to calcium, magnesium, vitamin D 
and bone metabolism in the long term, but above all become deficient in vitamin B12.

This way, patients can improve their treatment, reduce the side effects of their medication 
and increase their quality of life!

NNV Headline

HEALTH

Readership: Pharmacists, pharmaceutical technicians, physicians, nursing staff, patients



Omega-3
The healing power of marine fatty acids 
Patient guide 

By Uwe Gröber and Prof. Dr. Klaus Kisters.

3rd edition 2022. 36 pages. 23 colour figures.  
Format 11.5 x 16.5 cm. Sewn. € 4.60 [D] 
ISBN 978-3-8047-4324-3

This guide gives patients up-to-date information based on solid medical  
and scientific facts. It teaches them how they can use omega-3 oil to

 ■ improve health and successfully prevent disease,
 ■ increase physical and mental performance,
 ■ make the most of their medication and therapy, and
 ■ improve quality of life and increase vitality.

Small changes can make a surprising improvement in health!

The oil of life

HEALTH

Readership: Pharmacists, pharmaceutical technicians, patients



Wissenschaftliche  
Verlagsgesellschaft Stuttgart

Wissenschaftliche  
Verlagsgesellschaft Stuttgart

Readership: Pharmacists, authorities,  
pharmaceutical industry and wholesale

Readership: Pharmaceutical and cosmetic industries,  
research organisations, laboratories, suppliers, authorities, 
colleges / universities, pharmacies

Fiedler –  
Encyclopedia of Excipients
at www.DrugBase.de

Revised by Dr. Martin Holzer.

Yearly subscription fee for one concurrent user  
from one location:  
For community / retail pharmacies: € 249.00 plus VAT* 
For hospital pharmacies: € 498.00 plus VAT* 
For pharmaceutical companies: € 996.00 plus VAT*

*  Other prices apply to additional locations or additional  
concurrent users. Quotation on demand.  
Free 10-days-trial at www.DrugBase.de.

Fiedler – Encyclopedia of Excipients is the most  
comprehensive database on excipients used in pharmacy, 
cosmetics and related fields offering more than 12,000 
entries. Monographs follow a unified structure:

 ■ Names and synonyms: INN, INCI, compendial,  
trivial and chemical names, trademarks,  
CAS-, EINECS- and E-numbers

 ■ Definition: Description, composition,  
chemical structure, molar mass

 ■ Basic properties: Appearance, physicochemical  
data, solubility, spectra, etc.

 ■ Application characteristics and main uses in  
pharmacy and cosmetics, illustrated by examples

 ■ Stability and incompatibilities
 ■ Pharmacology and toxicology
 ■ Analysis methods
 ■ References with broad literature citations
 ■ List of excipient suppliers

A manufacturers directory gives addresses and full  
contact details.

Index Nominum –  
International Drug Directory
at www.drugbase.plus

Yearly subscription fee for one concurrent user  
from one location:  
For community / retail pharmacies:  
€ 372.00 plus VAT* 
For hospital pharmacies: € 744.00 plus VAT* 
For pharmaceutical companies: € 1,488.00 plus VAT*

*  Other prices apply to additional locations or additional  
concurrent users. Quotation on demand.  
Free 10-days-trial at www.DrugBase.de.

Index Nominum is the international database for active 
pharmaceutical ingredients (APIs), branded medicinal 
products, synonyms, and chemical structures.

 ■ Overview of the international nonproprietary names 
(INN), chemical designations (IUPAC), official synonyms, 
and medicinal products (medications containing a 
single active substance as well as dual combinations 
and selected combination drugs containing three or  
four active agents) made by 30,000 manufacturers  
in 166 countries.

 ■ 8,100 APIs and derivative agents, 26,000 synonyms, and 
more than 470,000 tradenames of medicinal products 
for human and veterinary use.Targeted search by API 
name, branded medicinal product, CAS No., therapeutic 
class, ATC code, ATCvet code, and manufacturer.

 ■ APIs that are no longer commercially available are 
retained and correspondingly labelled “off-market”. 
Branded medicinal products withdrawn from the  
market are given a country-specific "off-market" label.

Index Nominum makes you singularly successful in 
your search for national and foreign branded medicinal 
products, APIs, and manufacturers.

IN ENGLISH IN ENGLISH

DATABASE CONTENT



Internet 

www.wissenschaftliche-verlagsgesellschaft.de

www.deutscher-apotheker-verlag.de

www.hirzel.de

E-Mail 

service@wissenschaftliche-verlagsgesellschaft.de

service@deutscher-apotheker-verlag.de

service@hirzel.de

Wissenschaftliche Verlagsgesellschaft Stuttgart

Deutscher Apotheker Verlag

S. Hirzel Verlag

For translation rights please contact: 

Susanne Störmer, Foreign Rights Manager

Phone: +49 (0) 711 2582-433

Email: sstoermer@dav-medien.de

Address

Birkenwaldstrasse 44

70191 Stuttgart  |  Germany

P.O. Box 10 10 61

70009 Stuttgart  |  Germany

Phone +49 (0) 711 2582-0

Fax +49 (0) 711 2582-390

Prices correct as of 1/3/2022

Prices may be subject to change  
without notice. Errors excepted.


